ASIA’S LEADING DESIGN HOTEL
Indigo Pearl Honoured at World Travel Awards 2012
19th October 2012 – Indigo Pearl is delighted to announce that the resort has just been awarded
‘Asia’s Leading Design Hotel’ at the 2012 World Travel Awards. The gala awards ceremony took
place at the InterContinental Singapore, attended by industry VIPs and international media.
Voted for by travel and tourism professionals from across the world, the World Travel Awards
acknowledge and celebrate commitment to excellence in the travel industry; rewarding
organisations that have continued to raise the standard of their product and services over the last
12 months.
“We are very happy with the news. The World Travel Awards are considered the ‘Oscars of the
travel industry’ – to achieve such a distinction and industry endorsement inspires the team to
continue enhancing Indigo Pearl’s service, facility and guest-experience offerings,” says Mr. Kelly
Lewis, General Manager of Indigo Pearl.
Note to Editors:
Situated within its own tropical gardens – where lush lagoons juxtapose post-modern art – Indigo
Pearl is located on Phuket’s sheltered northern shore, an easy 10 minutes from Phuket International
Airport. A Bill Bensley design masterpiece, the ‘all villa and suite’ property offers 177
accommodation choices, 8 restaurants and bars, 3 outdoor pools, private beach club, library, tennis
courts, ‘TinBox’ kids’ club, award-winning COQOON Spa, conference facilities and Thai cooking
school. A host of leisure facilities both on land and sea can also be arranged.
Opened in 2007, the luxury resort is ever evolving. In December 2011, Indigo Pearl unveiled new
individually designed, private pool villas – including the largest villa on the island – setting a new
benchmark for accommodation in Phuket.
Raw beauty. Bold designs. Luxury unhindered.
www.indigo-pearl.com
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